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March 11, 1969 
· Dr. Edward Rockey 
Christian College of ' the Southwest 
P. 0 ; Box 28295 
Dalla s, Texas 
Dear Ed: 
Radio and Television Programs 
Thank you for your recent report 'about your participation in the Fourth 
·General Assembly of the World Council of Churches. Sue and I wer e · 
happy to have had a very smal I part in sending you to Uppsala . I am 
thrilled at the way you have been able to use the experience and in-
sights gained at th is meeting. 
You mentioned at Dallas a Congress on evangelism planned for thi s co untr y. 
Archie Crensha w, the minister of the Decatur congregation with whom I will 
be working as of August 1, and I would like to attend that Congres s~ Would 
you be able to get us an invitation to it? If you would, I will be happ y to 
send .you whatever information you need on both of us so that an invitation 
could be obtained . 
My best regards to you and my gratitude for the friendship you formed with 
· Bob Johnson on the plane to New York. · 
· Fraternally, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC:hm 
.. 
EDWARD H. ROCKEY 
ACADEMIC DEAN 
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE OF THE SOUTHWEST 
P. 0 . BO X 28295 DA LLAS, TEXAS 75228 214-BR9-651 1 
The West Islip congregation has sent me $660 . 00 toward the expenses in -
curred in participating in the Fourth General Assembly of the World Counc il 
of Churches in Uppsala , Sweden , July 4 - 19, 1968. You have contrib uted to-
ward this, and I am most grateful for your fellowship . 
Here is a brief chronicle of events: 
- - Obser ve r and correspondent at Uppsala, July 4 - 19. 
- - .Preached for a congr egation in Stock holm on July 14, 1968 . 
-- Preached for a congregation in Copenhag en on July 21, 1968. 
- - Published two long articles in The Christian Chronicle on July 26 and 
August 2, 1968 . 
- - Slide report given at a ministers' meeting at Duncanville , Texas . 
- - Two reports given to a Bible class in Dallas . 
-- Biblica l Forum lectur e pr e sented at the ACC lectures, Febr uary 26, 
1969 . 
I hope to refine the presentation on Upps a la I gave at Abilene , to put it in 
article form and to submit it to Mission . 
Thank yo u again for your kindness. 
